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sons living, much gold and real
estate, many whiskers, but d,

above all else, of a light
heart and a bride.

Yes; this is the jolly old Money
Bags who married little Miss Ef-fi-e

Hill, aged 20, (some say less)
in New York the other day , And
here, also, is the picture of Effie,
and a very life-lik- e picture it is of
the sly young matron who skip
ped out at dusk with her gay old
lover, procurred the necessary pa-

pers at the city hall and was wed
without mamma's knowledge or
Auntie Winberly's consent.

Of course mamma, who comes
of a very fine old Georgia family,
knew that love was sighing twixt
Eddie Aslop and Effie. Mamma
thinks that the New York news-
papers are just too horrible to
make so much of the affair
whose business is it if Effie does
marry a man old , enough to be
her great grandfather?

Away on a honeymoon trip,
now, matron Effie, all glowing
with diamonds and pretty things,
laughs every time she sees a re-

porter.
"Oh, you naughty boys," she

say to them. "You do not know
how angry you made mamma
with your pieces. But T don't
care. My dear husband is awful-
ly nice to me. I can have squabs
and strawberry ice for breakfast
if I like. So there!"

Thin men will be the stylish
ones in 1912, say the tailors. But,
darn 'ein ! we never could get so
thiri that they wouldn't charge us
a iat man's price for our suit.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Russian Rocks Two pounds
walnuts; 1 pound raisens; V2
pound sugar; 1 cup butter; 2$
cups flour after sifting; 3 eggs
beaten separately;. 2 teaspoons
cinnamon; 1 teaspoon cloves;
pinch salt and a pinch of soda;
make into small patties with
hands; use more flour if

Sour Milk Griddle Cakes.
Two and dne-ha- lf cups flour, 1- -2

teaspoon salt, 1 egg, 2 cups sour
milk, 1' teaspoon soda. Mix
and sift flour, salt and soda; add
sour milk and egg well beaten;
drop by spoonfuls on a greased
hot griddle, cook on one side;
when puffed and full of bubbles
and cooked on edges, turn and
cook on other side. Serve with
butter and maple sirup.
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RIBBED WRONG WAY

A young Boston woman, ex-

tremely athletic, rides very well,
and, seated astride her horse, she
resembles a beautiful boy. ' Rid-
ing one day in her masculine
habit she had the misfortune to
be thrown. An old sea captain
hastened to her aid. Raising her
gently, he touched a corset, and
shouted m wild alarm to a by
stander: "Get a doctor, auick!
Here's a young chap's ribs run-ni- n'

north and south instead of
east and west." Mariner's
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